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In this study, the deep excavation of Cincin Station located along the Bağcılar - Otogar metro line which is currently under 
construction in Istanbul is modeled numerically. The excavation (depth 32.5 m) of the station is carried out with a surrounding slurry 
trench diaphragm wall and top-down construction method. The six slabs of the station building and the foundation mat are used as 
support elements. Lateral soil displacements are measured with inclinometers placed in the wall and nearby soil layers. The results of 
numerical analysis using soil profile and geotechnical parameters obtained from conventional field and laboratory tests and measured 
lateral displacements are compared. Then using the same soil model, soil displacements expected to occur if some other alternative 
excavation support systems were used is investigated. As alternative support systems use of steel pipes as internal bracing and a piled 
wall with pre-stressed tie-backs are considered. The calculated soil displacements for different support systems are compared with 
each other and the measured values. The effects of certain design parameters such as the rigidity of internal bracing elements, the pile 





In case of opening deep foundation pits in the settlement 
regions, negative effects in the surrounding structures may 
occur. Examining and limiting these effects are a must for the 
safety of structures. Horizontal stress release occurring due to 
a deep excavation causes horizontal displacements and vertical 
displacements on the soil surface as a result of these horizontal 
displacements. Whether the displacement values are in the 
dangerous level or not for the nearby existing structures is an 
important consideration to keep in mind in carrying out deep 
excavations. Deep excavation support systems are needed in 
order to minimize these movements (Long, 2001).  
 
Design and construction of several deep excavation support 
methods, which is an important area dealt by geotechnical 
engineering, have been widely used in Istanbul, Turkey in 
recent years.  Deep excavations need supporting structures to 
be designed compatible with the site soil conditions and 
surrounding structures. In the selection and design of deep 
excavation support systems, soil type and strength parameters, 
groundwater conditions, edge and base stability, possible 
vertical and horizontal displacements which might occur 
around the excavation with their effects on the neighboring  
structures are important factors to be taken into account  
(Hsieh et al., 2003).  
 
In this study, behavior of the Cincin Station excavation on 
Otogar-Bagcılar Light Rail Transit System under construction 
in Istanbul is studied with numerical analyses. The excavation 
is carried out with top-down construction method with a 
diaphragm wall which was designed as a part of the permanent 
structure. Numerical analyses to model the behavior of this 
deep excavation was made using Plaxis finite element 
program and the calculated displacements are compared with 
field measurements. Then using the same soil model, expected 
soil movements and stress distributions around the excavation 
were calculated if the deep excavation was supported with 
some alternative systems. For this purpose, a diaphragm wall 
braced with steel pipes instead of interior floor slabs being 
used as struts, and also a piled wall with pre-stressed tie-backs 
was considered as alternative support systems. The expected 
behaviors of these two alternative excavation support systems 
are also investigated with numerical analysis. The results of 
the analysis have shown that different support systems can be 
employed to safely carry out deep excavations and their 
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CONSTRUCTION OF THE DIAPHRAGM WALL AT 
CINCIN STATION  
 
Cincin Creek Station on Otogar-Bagcilar Light Rail System 
has been constructed as an embedded structure with a 
diaphragm wall around its perimeter and by using top-down 
construction method. The rectangular station structure consists 
of 6 floors, the lowest one being the tube for trains. The floor 
slabs are 40cm thick and tunnel base slab is designed to have 
120cm thickness. The approximately 38.0m deep excavation is 
started from ground surface and proceeded top-to-down. In the 
numerical analysis, surcharge loads of 40 kN/m2 for 
neighboring structures and 12.5 kN/m2 for the roads are taken 
into consideration.  
 
 
Soil properties of Cincin station 
 
The study area is located in Esenler district of Istanbul. 
According to the findings of field exploration borings, soil 
profile at the site consists of four main layers. From top to 
down, a 12.40m thick greenish-gray stiff silty clay, a 10.50m 
thick yellowish colored very dense silty clayey sand, a 3.50m 
thick greenish-gray hard silty clay and at the bottom a 
yellowish colored very dense silty clayey sand layer are 
encountered. The values of material properties for soil layers 
to be used in the analysis are determined using the results of 
SPT tests and laboratory experiments (Table 1).  
 




The stages of top-down construction and soil profile of the site 
are shown in Figure 1 and the locations of inclinometer 
installed bore holes (CIN1-CIN6) are shown in Figure 2. Left 
side of the section shown in Figure 1 (where an existing 
building and the side the road is located) is the side that CIN2 
and CIN5 inclinometers were placed. 
NUMERICAL ANALYSIS 
 
In this study behavior of deep excavation and shoring systems 
are investigated with numerical analysis carried out using 
Plaxis 9.2 (2009) finite element program. “Mohr-Coulomb” 
model for clay layers (Vermeer, P.A., van Langen, H., 1989) 
and “Hardening-Soil Model” for sandy units (Shanz vd., 1999) 
are used. Groundwater flow analysis is made to model 
dewatering of the excavation pit. The ground water level is 
established from piezometer readings. The cross-section 
shown in Figure 1 is used for numerical modeling. 
 
Excavation of Cincin station by top-down construction method 
with  diaphragm wall 
 
A 44.60m deep and 120cm thick diaphragm wall, shown in 
Figure 1, is used and the top-down construction stage 
elevations are designated as +56.6m, +51.6m, +46.6m, 
+41.6m, +36.6m, and +31.6m for the station floor slabs and  
as +24.0m for the the tubes. The properties of the materials 
used in the analysis of the diaphragm wall are given in Table 
2. The properties of the materials used for piled wall with tie-
backs at the upper levels of excavation at the left side are 
given in Table 3.  
 
Table 2. Material Properties of diaphragm wall, floor slabs and 
base raft 
 





ν     
[-] 
Diaphragm 3.6x107 4.32x106 30.0 0.2 
Floor 1.2x107 1.60x105 0.0 0.2 
Foot 3.6x107 4.32x106 15.0 0.2 
Pile 1.5x107 6.03x105 12.5 0.2 
 
Table 3. Material properties of piled wall with tie-backs 
 
Definition EA  [kN/m] 
L  
[m] 
Anchor root 86590 - 
Anchor tendon 28000 1.00 
 
 
Construction steps considered in the analysis of excavation 
with top-down construction method are given below 
(Sevencan, 2009).  
1. Implementation of building and road surcharge loads, 
2. Excavation up to diaphragm wall top elev. +56.6m, 
3. Construction of diaphragm wall panels and elev. 
+56.6m  slab, 
4. Excavation between elev. +56.6- +51.6m , 
5. Construction of elev. +51.6m slab,  
6. Excavation between  elev. +51.6-+46.6m, 
7. Construction of elev. +46.6m slab, 
8. Excavation between elev. +46.6-+41.6m  
9. Construction of elev. +41.6m slab, 
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Fig 2. The location of inclinometers placed in the field 
 
 
Modeling the excavation of Cincin Station supported with a 
piled wall with multi-level tie-backs 
10. Lowering groundwater to +36.6m and excavation 
between elev.+41.6-+36.6m, 
 11. Construction of elev.+36.6m slab, 
Secondly, the behavior of the deep excavation is examined 
considering as if it was supported with a piled wall tied-back 
with multi-level pre-stressed soil anchors. The vertical anchor 
spacing is chosen as 2.0m and horizontal spacing as 1.0m. 
Bored piles with diameters of 80cm, 100cm and 120cm and 
with 20cm spacing between are considered in the analysis. 
Since 2-D numerical analysis is performed, necessary 
modifications are made for flexural rigidity and axial rigidity 
parameters by taking into account the pile spacing. The 
characteristics of the materials used for piles in the analysis 
are given in Table 4.  
12. Lowering groundwater to elev. +31.6m and 
excavation between elev. +36.6 -+31.6m, 
13. Construction of elev. +31.6m slab, 
14. Lowering groundwater to elev. +24m and excavation 
between elev. +31.6-+24.0m, 
15. Construction of base raft at elev.+24.0m  
 
The distributions of vertical and horizontal displacements 
calculated from the results of numerical analyses made by 
following the construction steps listed above are shown in 
Figure 3 and Figure 4, respectively.  
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Table 4. The characteristics of the materials used for piles in 
the analysis 
 
Definition EA [kN/m] EI  [kNm2/m] 
w  
[kN/m/m] 
ν     
[-] 
80cm Pile 1.508E7 6.032E5 12.500 0.2 
100cm Pile 1.96E7 1.227E6 20.00 0.2 










Fig 4. Distribution of Horizontal Displacements 
 
 
Tie-backs are made of three wire steel ropes of 1.5cm2 total 
area and 15cm diameter anchor roots are to be formed as 
anchor element. Free lengths of the anchors are taken to vary 
between 26-18m and the root length as 7m. Anchor material 
properties used in the analysis are given in Table 5. Pre-
stressing force for all anchors is selected as 500kN.  
 
Table 5. Anchor Material Properties 
 
Definition EA  [kN/m] 
Anchor grout body 3.53x105 
Anchor tendon 9.0x104 
 
 
The distributions of vertical and horizontal soil displacements 
around the excavation calculated by the numerical analysis for 
the case of piled wall with 100cm diameter bored piles are 




Fig 5. Vertical displacement distribution around the 





Fig 6. Horizontal displacement distribution around the 




Modeling the Excavation of Cincin Station supported by  a 
diaphragm wall with internal braces 
 
Thirdly, behavior of deep excavation is examined considering 
as if it was supported with a diaphragm wall with steel pipe 
internal braces. In order to investigate the effect of bracing 
stiffness, steel pipe elements with 630/18.4mm and 
800/15.7mm diameter/wall thickness, at 4.0m horizontal and 
5.0m vertical spacing are considered. Material properties of 
the bracing elements used in the analysis are given in Table 6.  
 
Values given in Table 2 are used for diaphragm wall 
properties in the numerical analysis. Vertical and horizontal 
soil displacements around the excavation calculated for the 
case of 800/15.7mm steel pipe bracing elements are shown in 
Figure 7 and Figure 8, respectively.  
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Table 6. Material Properties of Bracing Elements 
 
Definition EA   [kN] 
L spacing  
[m] 
Steel pipe internal braces 1  
(630/18.4mm) 7.42x10
6 4.00 







Fig 7. Distribution of vertical displacements expected to 
develop around the braced excavation with 800/15.7mm steel 





Fig 8. Distribution of horizontal displacements expected to 
develop around the braced excavation with 800/15.7mm steel 
pipe bracing elements. 
 
 
Evaluation of the Numerical Analysis Results 
 
As a result of the numerical analysis, horizontal and vertical 
soil displacements around the deep excavation and the basal 
heave expected to develop are calculated for the cases of three 
alternative excavation support systems. Also, vertical soil 
displacements at the ground surface and internal forces in the 
vertical elements of the support systems are calculated.  The 
effects of design parameters such as stiffness of the internal 
support elements, diameter of bored piles and prestressing 
force of the anchors are investigated.  
 
Cross-section shown in Fig.1 is modeled in numerical 
analyses. The side where the structures are located is denoted 
as the left side. In Figure 9, for the case of top-down 
construction method with diaphragm wall, horizontal soil 
displacements calculated to occur behind the left diaphragm 
wall are shown in comparison with CIN5 and CIN2 
inclinometer measurements, respectively.  
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Fig 9. Recorded horizontal displacements for the case of top-
down construction compared with the analysis results            
a) CIN05 inclinometer    b) CIN02 inclinometer 
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For the comparisons with the results of other construction 
methods, these results are considered as reference solution. 
The relative measurements with respect to the base point of 
inclinometers were taken into consideration in the 
comparisons of results with inclinometer measurements. The 
results of the analyses using different support systems and the 
in-situ data from the inclinometer measurements are compared 



















































Fig 10. Recorded horizontal displacements compared with the 
analysis results for different excavation support systems        
a) left side wall    b) right side wall 
Calculated bending moment values in vertical support 
elements for the case of three different support systems which 
























































  Fig 11. Distribution of bending moments expected to occur in 
the vertical elements for different support systems.                  
a) left side b) right side 
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Changes in the vertical displacement of the soil surface behind 
the wall calculated for different support systems at the side of 
the existing building (left side) and the right side are shown in 
Figure 12 and Figure 13, respectively. Soil heave expected to 
occur at the base of excavation for different support systems 


































Fig12. Distribution of soil surface vertical displacements 


































Fig13. Distribution of soil surface vertical displacements 




It is observed that the soil surface vertical displacement values 
calculated for the cases of excavation made using internal steel 
pipe bracing system with diaphragm wall and those for top-
down construction method with diaphragm wall are very 
similar. Soil surface vertical displacement values are found to 
be larger for piled wall with tie-backs than the other two  
systems. 
 
Within the limits examined in this study, analysis results 
showed that the rigidity of the internal bracing elements 
doesn’t have an important effect on the expected horizontal 
and vertical displacements and excavation base heave. Soil 
movements are determined to be very close to each other in 
cases of top-down construction method with diaphragm wall 
or internal bracing with by steel pipes of sufficient rigidity. In 
the case of piled wall with tie-backs, smaller vertical spacing 
between pre-stressed anchors and larger number of 
construction stages are needed. It is also clear that soil 
displacements will be affected by the level of pre-stressing 
force on anchors.  
 
As a result of the analysis, the excavation base heave values 
can be expected to be very close to each other for the 
excavation support systems examined.  Diaphragm wall with 
top-down construction method solution and the values 
calculated for the system with internal steel pipe bracing 
elements are observed to be almost same, and they are 
observed to be slightly smaller than the heave values 






















Fig14. Excavation base heave calculated for different support 
systems 
 
Effective horizontal stresses which are calculated to act on the 
vertical support elements on the left and right sides of the 
excavation are shown in comparison with Terzaghi’s and 
Tschebotarioff’s simplified horizontal pressure distributions, 
in Figure 15 and Figure 16, respectively.  
 
In these diagrams, Terzaghi pressure distributions for sand and 
stiff to hard clay, and Tschebotarioff pressure distributions for 
sand and medium stiff clay distributions are considered for 
comparison. As it can be seen in Figure 15 and Figure 16, for 
the site soil profile which comprises alternating layers of 
clayey-sandy soils, calculated horizontal soil pressure 
distributions are more closely represented by the simplified 
stress distributions for medium stiff clay.  
 
Variation of the anchor forces with depth in case of piled wall 
with tie-backs is shown in Figure 17. It is observed that 
calculated anchor forces change in a small range with depth 























Reference Solution Anchored System
Braced System Terzaghi (0.65γHKa) 



















Reference Solution Anchored System
Braced System Tschebotarioff (0.25γH)
Tschebotarioff (0.375γH)
 
Fig15 Comparison of calculated effective horizontal stress 
distributions  a)Terzaghi’s  b)Tschebotarioff’s simplified 


















Reference Solution Anchored System
Braced System Terzaghi (0.65γHKa) 



















Reference Solution Anchored System
Braced System Tschebotarioff (0.25γH)
Tschebotarioff (0.375γH)
 
Fig16 Comparison of calculated effective horizontal stress 
distributions with a)Terzaghi’s  b)Tschebotarioff’s simplified 
pressure distributions (right side) 






















Fig17.  The variation of anchor forces with depth in tied-back 





In this study, a deep excavation made with top-down 
construction method with a diaphragm wall for Cincin Station 
on the Istanbul Otogar-Bagcilar Light Rail System is analyzed 
with numerical methods and the results are compared with 
observed field behavior and with those that will be expected if 
some other alternative support excavation  systems were used.  
The results obtained from the analysis are summarized below.  
 
1- Deep excavations can be achieved safely by different 
support systems and field behavior can be predicted 
quite closely with numerical analysis.  
2- It is important that the soil properties selected 
represent the field soil conditions realistically for the 
design of the support systems and predicting the 
behaviors with numerical solutions. In this study this 
could be achieved utilizing the results of regular field 
and laboratory test results and some frequently used 
correlations. 
3- In this study, top-down construction with a 
diaphragm wall which was successfully employed in 
a deep metro station excavation is examined, and soil 
displacement values found from the results of 
numerical modeling of the system are observed to be 
compatible with the displacement values obtained 
from the field measurements.  
4- It is shown that in the same deep excavation, similar 
behavior could be expected in terms of soil 
displacements in the surroundings, if it was supported 
with internal steel pipe bracings placed at same 

































Right side anchored forces
5- If the same deep excavation was supported with a 
piled wall with multi-level tie backs, the results of 
numerical analysis have shown that vertically more 
closely spaced pre-stressed anchors will be needed 
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